
LOTHING

Blue Serge Coats, $3 to $5.

Suits $5 to $15.

Pants $1 to $5.

vt tre wiling more clothing than any rtore

in Pendleton

;ieaver Bros.
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TnltK WILL BK JIIHURS.

It ii or .1 ma for the June Term
of Circuit Court.

Ih lilt of jurors mIhi'mI lor the
in lrm of court t'liliimenciiiK Mon- -

, in .1, m :

.f. Mirhavl. Alt i. .Iuiiimh McCnol.
MMfaod ; C A. .'ptflii, Alta Kicli-h- i
Joiihi. C'h', Uom WooidMrd,

liiiinr I A. Spicer, Alta I L. I.
PM, All i W II I' ll, in. Mnai'liuiu ;

I' Alt. K K. Cliil.tiiii.
bi'l.H'in ilti- - I'lirner W futon : M.

!
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L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician..,

IbH BOM to Alexmulor ,v Hexler'a

St. George
Restaurant

8VERYT iiinuSERVED THAT
fHE M kki;t
APF0RD8m inn

Sunday Dinner a Specialty.
l'liN ALL NIGHT
FRENCH cook

""''lieu ud I'.rtle, g.vn Kxlra
tllvuttuu ...

CMA8. SPENCER,
I'mtirUior.

French Restaurant.
HftWHM ,N Ml CITY

U0,,T l.AMK IN HKA8DN

JlWt Ke'vea a nice lot of trog'a Utga

Um u"nuio, ProprHrtof .

"Wr uuii.ii a, autuai., I'auillatou, uraaou

Dry Goods Co.

M. W rlt k, I'oiid I et o .times 1'

Vallev & rV, Hrowni id Pendleton ,

W. I"; I'.irker, Un mtlllnj II. II.
Hwnrt, Vallarj ll. Ui HrailBtnttor,
Union : A. P. Wilder, Milton : .1. H.
Dickson. Pendleton ; I J, Mclntvrt
Milton; .1. II. KoritUHnn, Ailanin; A. J.
Melntyri', WHton ; C. C. Hndrick,
I'fiullfton ; (inorttn Fox, ('ottOPWOOdj
J. M. Iiownn, Mountain ; K. .1. todajfelt.
Mountain; 0, W. Bit la, Ann, Jmimm
Kirknatrick, WnHton ; Truman C'aliln,
Alta; J. Hi MnanH, I'matilla.

Tot Ctuiii Night Alarm.
"One ni(lit my brotlmr'n lialiy

liikon with croup," writun Mr. .1. 0.
Snider, of (JritttMidtm, Kv., "ItMBMMMl

it would itmni'li lilor wo could n
doctor, no we. Rave it Ir. Kintr'H RH

' -- rnver whirl nave illlok relief
uihI permanently cured it. We alway
keep i' in the hoiiHe to protect our
I'hildren from croup and whooping
rough It cured me of a obtOQlc hroiii-obia- l

troiihle that no other rBJBMd)
would relieve," Infallible for OOOgha,
ooldl, throat and Iiiiik MtwblM, 50c
and $1. Trial DOtUat free at Tallinan
A (Jo.h.

Vliltad UKht Sahooli.
PfOf, ,). K. Nowlin, I'ountv auporm-tondan- l

of hcIiooIh, apent IhhI wei'k
iNitiliK eight of the hciiimiIh of houi

I'matilla county, in tnMMMtlBf
other nrhool biiHineHH and returned In
I'endleton un I'rida.v evanilgi He
found the tobooll generally prOBpflTOai
and the teacherH doing good wnrk. Fol
lowing are the namex of the mIm
viaited, and the teaihem IhflMOl
Nye, Mimh BloMBMI Saliihury Bobool
on Hotter creek. M ihh HUmMM Qvlli

'ford; Pottl valley (iurdane HIh
QfWM tiilliani ; Midge, I'mf. Crozier;
ICadi'H, I'rof. MoDlinlell. lormerly of
Athena; I'kiah, MiH IttM DeptlW,
principal; Minn Stella Murplr, uhmih-Mat- )

Stanley Creek, Mihh l.nnu
lleimon.

Htatk or oiiio. city or Tolxixi i

Imu OUUMIV. I
KrHiik J. Clieuny iiiHki. ohIIi tlml In- - ik the

'ii " i.iii ol in It mi ol K J 0bM A Co.,
ihinii: iiiiiiiii'U In t In- rltv nf i uh'ilo. roiinl
mill .lull' adireMht, ami Hint wiiil linn will aaj
thf .inn ol Dm' lliimlri'il liollnr. lor uhi'Ii mill
ivit i'h.c of I'nlarrh (lint cannot he imreil hy
tin' um nf Hall'. Catarrh i lire.

Sworn to helore me ami u a In my
wi acaauiu'e tin, ath 'lay ol Decoinhcr, A.

li. lam.
i aL. I , ii WUM AWilV

v. Notary I'nblic.
Hall'. Catarrh Cure la taken internally ami

act. ilirei tl) on the blooil ami iniii ou. aurlaeea
ol tin-ay- . lent. Homl lor tuatiimimala, free.

r J ciiknkv tii CO., ToTado. Ohio.
Kohl by ilriigglata, 7,

Hall'. Kainily I'llla are the hoat.

N. P. Ticket.
Tbu WaNhington A l.'olunibia Kiver

railway, in connection with the North-
ern J'ail'c, will aell ticketa to the
"I'au-America- n expoHition' ' at ItuRuln,
on the tirat and third Tueailcv ol each
month, J ii nf to Octobtw, iMlDiivc, tl
rale til 7li lor the rininil trip Tickclh
will be limited to thirty dayi, OOOtinU-tiui- -

paaaaKe going. ItODHlVfaT will be
allowed Ntaming, within Imfa id
ticket. Kor lull particulara call oa,

WAI.TKK A HAMS, Agent.

Playad Out.
I'ull headuche, Dalai in vnrmih

parta of the .... llaaiag ill the pit 01
the -- i ol appetite, levnr- -

inhueaM, pimplea or aorex are all pun-

itive evidence of impure . ..... No
matter buw it became an, it uiuxt bf
purilieil in order to obtain giaal health.
Acker'x Blotal I'll i x i r bat Bavar lailad
t' cure xcroluloua or ayphilitic potlOBI
or any other blotal diWMM. It ia cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we aell
every laittle OB positive giiarault'e
Kor aale by Brock A McCotnaM,

Hick heattache abatilutely und per
mtntntlj oarad by uaing llokl um. a
pleaaant herb drink. Darai oiiHtipu- -

lioa and Indication, makes yos eat,
sleep, work and hafipy. Saiiafaction
guaranteed or money back. S5 cents
and 60 centa.

A suite of rooiUB in the Kaxt Ore-gonia- n

building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, for $11 a month during the
summer. Apidy at the hast (iregonian
office.

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-

fee and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate

flavor to the bottom of the

cup.
Physicians recommend

Figprune.
All grocers sell it

THE MASQUE OF THE YEAR

PLAY AT TH B FRAZER SATURDAY
RVKNINU WAS A ORKAT SUCCESS.

Saoond of the Publle School Bntartaln-man- tl

Given at the Opera
staia,

Fraznr nperB Iniuoe wax crowded on
Saturday evening, May Sft, to witneup
"The Mus,ite nf the Sear," a dmum
rendered hv the nunilx of the nnhlic
scinwiiH, clans ol IHtlJ, HHHiNtotl hv a fe
older ones. It was a inoxt gratifying
tiraioaiic succeas, tiinae partictmting
acquitting themselves with great
credit.

Kol lowing is the cast :

(litres, qoatfl of the harvest, Bertha
a lexamler.

Cupid, Minnie .lories.
Irix, Helen Periofton,
Seaaoiti Spring, I'hvllis Parks;

Summer, TeBrl lloch ; utntim, l.otta
Lttarmore; winter, Mar Bteaart.

.iueen'a attendants and vestal
virgins KiU Howland, Mabel K.'v- -

nolda, Mary Lyona, Mary Rust, Grace
Hawks, Norn Hons Duncan, Iter
Neil.

Bridal chorus, Mrs. Hone, Mrs.
Marston, Miss Potwioe.

Uoptd'a Poxtman, .Iih' llallock.
Britle, Kaye ('arney.
.lanuary, Carol VanOradali.
February, (irace Hrinson.
March, iiladyx Catching.
A pri , Joale i lameroo,
May, Verna Went fall.
"Mary of Argyle," Iva Kimhall arid

Byron Hawka,
June, Delia Hurton.
July Qoddaaa of Liberty, Ahltna

llallock; attendants, soldier, Koberl
Jones; Bailor, Boh l.i vertnore.

Angnxt, Oarrla Bhanarinan.
September, Killhleen Cook.
Oatobar, Vavw Boothby,
November, Bffle' Smith
Di'ceinher, Nell ie .lav .

The May pole drill was given by
the folhiwing named voting ladies in a
commendahle minim i

Kthol Cailc. Bdltfa Johnson. Nona
Johnson, Mabel Johoaonn, Mabel
I iiniiTiiii, Bdltfa Hryson, Bfl lluise,
(iussie Sawteil, Uenerleve Roeppeo,
Hoxxle Cuff man, Ja?lBa Manfichl, Audra
Boat. Flora Sheek, Anita Slater,
Maud Clements. I'lov Wells I lorclice
Monaau,

There were M girls in the chorus
and the effect was charming Miss
Btarkwaathar ami pianist

('horns girls - Uoxe Slmckey, Clara
Wilkinson, Joste Thrasher, Venue
Baraatoa, Myrtle Dianey, Mary Both
rock, l.aura ieger, Nellie Todd,
Fleda Parks, Mollie Todd, LIU Ian
Petorxon, F.thel Treat. trace Treat,
l.nla Purine, Fayedtbsou, Both Mb
sou, llaxel Badnr, l.ucile Kader, lirace
Crawford, lllanch -- hull, Mabel Peale,
I raucis French, Mollie Croon, l.eila
King, Dora Miller, Hessie Porter,
Alice Qrenawahl, Sibhie Davis, Cua
"smith, Florence Atkinson, Annie
lioxteter, llaxel Sheek.

UPEHKTTA TONIGHT.

The Roicue ol Little Red Rldtnahood at
the Frazer.

One more event in the series of ex-

ercises incident to the doxing of the
pit hi ie schools tor the year wi'.l take
place at the I rnrr onera house this
evening, when toe operetta of "The
Reecuo of Little Bed Kidinghood" will
be produced. There are n dozen char-
acters in the cast, and a chorus of 50 or
1(0 voices, all being from the Pendleton
public schools. An admission fee ol

cents w ill lie charged The success
of the school pupil in drama and
singing bus been favorably commented
upon, and the operetta tonight is cer-
tain to evoke lave labia mention

BANDED FOR PROTECTION

The Camai Prairie Slock Protective
Association Ii Its Name.

A mass inciting of stockmen was
held on Saturday afternoon, March --',
at 1:80 o'clotkk, at Despain hall,
I'kiah The object of the meeting was
to organi.e tor mutual protection
against the encroachments of ontaidc
stockmen who are inclined to bring
their Mtock into that section for
publ ic pasttfage during the BBBBBMI

months. treat interest ami euthusi- -

axm marked the meeting. K. II.

tiamhee presided aie was made per-
manent chairman, ami Charlie Vinson
was elected secretary. Joe lloch, T.
P. lilliilaud and frank ililUtrt were
appointed a committee to prepare by
laws and constitution hiiiI a short
recess was taken while they prepared
their report. DbBB reassembling, the
constitution and bylaws as reported
were adoplad, after full diectiMiiioii.
The name decided Uain is the Camas
Prairie Mock Protective axnociat ton .

Thtrty-aevei- i stockmen signed the
memlatrxhip roll un Saturday. Meet-
ings are I I be Held on Saturday of each
week during the summer tu xee that
the ohjecte of the association are at-

tained.

A BOY E0R REFORM SCHOOL

Elmer Gordon Accosted at Spauldlng.
Idaho. Tor Stealing.

J. W. Dykee. constable of Milton,
arrivtd in Pendleton on Sunday BVt u

tug a train, with Minor liorilon, whom
he placet! in the county jail to await
the outcome of tiix trial iu circuit
court, which will convene next Mm,
lay, June 5. Kluier itordou, according
to the statement ul lux Mtep-xiate- r, ix
14 years of age. He was working for
J. ii. Uarroll, a randier living on Dr.
Lagan's ranch, until a few wuekx ago,
when be wax dixchargetl. On Tuuedav,
May 81, Mr. Carroll had a horee and
cart stolon The boy had seen
around the farm the previous day and
wax suspected. Otticers were put on
the trail, anil the youth was located at
Bpanldingi Idaho, where lie was ar-
rested by the xheriff from Pomeroy,
(iartield county, Wash., anil taken to
LewiHton. Within hall an hour after
his arrival there, Constable Dykes
arrived, and took In m in charge. I lie
youth ix apparently a candidate for the
f e tor m school .

ATHLETIC NOTES.

Heppnar Paper Mistaken aoout Pen
dleion Having-- Profaxxlouals.

B The Heppuer Time, in siaakinc i f

the Puiidletou baaeball team and the
to be game there ou June 11, aaya:

"Manager unlock informs ux that
Pendleton has accepted the challenge
in play lieppner here on the tirxt day
of the nremen s tournament, June II,
when the hottest game of the xeaxon
Will he witnexxed. Within the peat ten
days l endleton defeated Uoltax by a
more of 6 to li, and Pendleton has
been deli uted by Walla Walla by a
none of 11 10 10. Peiidlelon'x team
contains eeveral profeaxioual players,
and this game between them and
Heppuer will be a great drawing card
for the liremeu's lug tournament. It
is to be imped Pendleton will bring
her hoc team along aleo. "

This is a mistake. Not one mem-
ber of the 1'eudleton team ix a pros
feaaioual. Chaplor, the new pitcher,
ix thought by many iu other UMIBI to
have been a profeaxioual. Ax a matter
of fact, Chapter ix from the college at

Cornell, Iowa. Ho pitched for the col-

lege team. He never pitched or played
with a prnfexnional team. He ix an
amateur athlete, pure and simple. Not
so simple, either, for he baa xome of
the most eamplaa curves ever twiated
from a pitcher's hands to fool a

FIELD DAT SPORTS.

Four Taami Are Competing at the
Raeatraek This Afternoon.

The athletic teams of the public
schools of Haker Citv and I'nion ar
rived on Sunday night's train, and are
qaartarad at the Hotel Pendleton and
at the Golden Bait reapectively. The
Weston team from the Kaxtern Oregon
stxte normal school arrived th ie fore-
noon, Thexe and the Pendleton team
are com iieting in the annual Held days-por-

ts at Chris Simpson's racetrack
tdis afternoon, l oiirteen events are on
the card, and there are 4( entries in
all. The winning team will have
possession for one year of the silver
TOD offered by the Tribune. Medals-wil-

be offered to the individual win-
ners, of gold lor the first and second,
silver for the third.

NEWS OF BASEBALL EIELD

Pendleton Hex Four Good Garnet In
Sight.

Manager Kader has received a letter
from the manager of the Blair busi-
ness col lege hasebal club of Spokane
asking for a game here on Wednesday.
June o. The terms will prohahlv be
made so that tbe I'.latr team will c me

Athena will be here on a special
train, accompanied by a brass hand
on Thursday, Mav

The Walla Walla team will Ihj in
Pendleton for the first time this year
on Sunday, June I,

Pendleton will play nt Reppaet
Tuesday, June 1 1 .

Colfax defeated the Athena club at
Colfax on Friday, Mav 'J4, by a MOTB
of 4 to 3.

NICE HAIR FOR ALL.

Once Dattroy the Dandruff Germ, and
Hair Grows Luxuriantly.

Any one can have nice hair if he
or she has not dandruff, which causes
brittle dry hair, falling hair and bxld-ness- .

To cure dandruff it ix necessary
to kill the germ that causes it, ami
that is mat what NeWDfO'l Herpiride
tloes. Cornelius Qfew, Colfax, Waah.,
savs :

"line laxttle iii Herpicide completely
cured me of dandruff, which was vere
thick; and it has stopped my hair
from falling out." It aiakea hair soft
and gloflsy as silk; delightful (alor
and retreshing hair dressing. It will
DOeitively make hair grew abuudautly,
and kills the dandruff germ.

GAIBEBBR'S WIN.

The Barn Yard Gazeebers Defeated the
Hot Airs.

In a game nf hasebal I Sunday fore-
noon on the Pendleton grounds. There
being no Pendleton second nine, the
two teams crossed bats for that honor,
with the result that the OxTeliers, who
recently defeated the High school
team, can it winners by a handsome
margin. Thev lined up as follows:

ll 't Air- - Bobbins, C. ; Preston, P. ;

Oroala. lb. Downey, lb. I Schitller,
Bb. ; Sbi'u, 8b. Heatnaian, I. t. ;

BaaB, c. f Caxtle, r. f.
(iazelMtrs ll'llarra. c. Drake, p.;

Maya, lb.; Wyrick, 8b. 1 Shetierman,
'Mi.; Caxtle, aa. ; I'etirx, I. f. ; dor-Itch- ,

c. f. I I.ampkin, r. f.
score '.a.eeherx, L'4 Hot Airs, 4.

Arrivals at Hotel Hanoi, ion
Dorse v W Hill, Walla Walla.

James Mutch, Portland.
A II Crosfleld, Portland,
.las .1 Kelley, Portland.
Win Mahnr, Portland
C 8J Smith, Portland.
Henry F Conner, Portland.
B M Heller, Milwaukee.
Mixs Florence Krotiock.
Whig 'southard, St Louis.
John M Struck, Kansas City.
Haker Citv Atlhetic team ol the

High nfihool Mflftoneall. Ma
Daniel, Dorr, Newton, Allen,
HoyofOBM, Cipher, Kelly, Hrowti,
Leaves, I: n hxrtlson, V McCon-nell- ,

Donnelly, Keynon, Dale,
Mitchell, Sparka.

Proi. Churchill, Baker City.
Claude Johns, Haker Citv.
W Kennedy, Haker City.
8 I fitment Haker City.
S A Hammond, Spokane.
W A Tough, San rraucieco.
J M Turner, Portland.
L B i ieer, saletn.
I ieo Chandler, Haker City.
I! Mimical, Weetuu.
Clark Nelson, Weston.

W Hunt, The Meadowx.
L N Clarke.

a a. at
A Ueep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women endure
backache, headache, nervousness,
sleeplesxnexx, melancholy , faint tug ami
dizy spells when thousands have
proved that Klectric Bittera will
quickly cure such troubles. "1 xuttered
for years with k idney troubles, " writes
Mrs. Phetie Chelrey, of Peterxon, la.,
"anil a lame hack pained me xo I

could not dress myself, but Klectric
Hitters wholly cured me, and, although
7:t years old, I now am able to do all
my housework." It overcomes const

improves appetite, giver per-
fect health. Only .Vic at Tallmau A
Co. a' drug store.

"1 have been suffering from dyspep-
sia lor tiie paxt 0 yearx and have been
unable after try iug all preparations and
phyxiciaux to gel any relief. After tak-
ing one bottle of Kodol Dysa-pxi- a Cure

found relief and am now in r

iieall b than 1 have been for 20 air 1

cannot praixe Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly," writes Mrs. C. W. Bobertx,
North Creek, Ark. Tallmau .v Co.

THE.

Z$S RRST
a l m

PROOF
Tliat a remedy cures ix the wordx of
those who've tried It.

How often ix it aaid, "I can't sleep,
my system ix run down, my digestion 'x
bad, or I've rlieumat lam or kidney
trouble'.'" Reports of cures by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Four iu bv every mail. These abow
it to be the gaeateat remedy for all
pains und weaknesses, and if every
aiifferer Used this treatment there
wouldn't ailing man or woman
tialay. Write for my interesting book
(free; ant! see tbe cures 1 ve made.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Uept. A. Kuxsol Block,

IHJKTLANl). - - OKfcOON.

QUARANTINE TO BE RAISED

ATHENA HAS SMALLPOX UNDER
CONTROL.

Only Six Caaea Now Knowa of No Bora
Embargo After Wednesday Soma

Rldleuloua Reports.
Athena, May '27. Report has the

number of amallpnx patients in thia
city at Nr., and it is without founda-

tion, as there are onlv six eases at
present, and the attending physicians
hope to raiae the quarantine on Pos-

tmaster Oifhens' home on Wednesday
next. One new case was reported laat
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Delia
Burden. The disease is now almost
under control, and there is no danger
of a further spread. Business men
have been hurt by outlandish rOpOTtBi

trade Iveing driven to other points. It
is now hoped that all fear will lie
al laved and that the streets of this city
will Boon Im thronged by busy pur-

chasers.
Athena Notes.

Postmaster Ferugson, of Adams, was
an Athena visitor Fridav.

Mrs. Q, C. Osbnrn and Mrs C
Drake were Pendleton visitors Fridav.

W. Dt Chamberlain, of Pendleton,
visited relatives in this city Saturday
aad So ml Ay.

W. M. Halnloh leaves Tuesday for
a four months'visit with his brother
at M onega n Springs, St. Claire count v ,

M...
Mrs. Frank Mcl'henan, who ha. been

visiting for the past month at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boohar, In
thia city, leaves Tuesday for her home
at Knoxville, Ills.

Huirh McArthur on Saturdav nnr- -

i hand lots I, 8 and 8 Monroe addition,
on the west side, paying BBS per lot.

Ira Kemps visited his parents he-lo-

Milton Sunday.
Work on Jacob Betz's new building

will start on Monday. It will be BOxSO

with a pressed brick front, .las. Kinds
and August. (Grandstand, of Walla
Walla, are the contractors who will
have charge of the construction.

I r.-- Fischer, transacted business in
Pendleton Fridav.

Mrs. F. B. Boyd, and daughter, M iss
Cecile, visited rvlatives at Milton Sat-
urday ami Sunday.

Mrs. A. Laviers wax a Walla Walla
visitor Sunday.

Hiram Henry returned from Walla
Walla Saturday ami will viait Willi hie
parents. Prof, and Mrs. J. S. Henry,
for aeveral weeks. Mrs. Henry has
iust been discharged from a Walla
Walla hospital, where he was confined
for L'H dues with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mra. Willix Bush and
daughter, Oladyx, are visiting relatives
at Milton.

A. T. Brewer, of Adams, transacted
business in this city .'Saturday.

J, C. Stamper is acting citv mar-
shal for a few days. Marshal Mi Don
aid taking a vacation.

John Kcbart, who has la-e- serious! v
ill for the past two weeks, is now
rapidly recovering.

Our little city ix atill on tbe boom,
and our residents are catching the
fever. T. .1. Kirk now intends as BOOfl

as the plans are drawn to commence
the erection of a handsome residence
.in t In corner "( Adams ami PlftB
streets. The coat ix estimated at flicou.
Others will follow thia lead.

B. A. Carter was a Milton visitor
Sunday.

0i Ot Sharp, of Pendleton, viaited
relatives in Athena Sunday.

"Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sudden ami
terrilde attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving bar throe doses. The croup
was mastered ami our little darling
sa'edily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Chester, Mich. Tallmau A Co.

a.
Dissolution Notice.

The lirm f Hob bach anil Leathers
has dissolved partnership. Win.
Lexthera retires and Otto Hobbaeh
will centinue the business ami will
col led and pay all bills,

nlTi i llnllBACH,
WM. LKATHKBK.

PaadlawBi May IT

The least in ouantity and moat in
quality dexerila--s ItaWitt'e Little Karly
Bixers. the famous pills for constipa-
tion and vi r complaint. Tal I man iVCo.

Wholesal
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

The

College

Athlete...
Who iluuianila a Hal" Bi pafleo nualO

i.i in. lua .puiU i. '" were eulii .. u- - '

abuul n

BICYCLES
ibau are tlioae uieu sud wouisu wtio rlilt-- Iur

UKAL1U KHU i l Xasi nr.
on aiuuelti ruuulux wheels of provau woiih,
for uuuifort aud MOel'a use.

aiaudard Kasxblnfa uusC

I .a.l me or ' Ktmdet. r .'i0.lM)

Ladier or (iiiiiU Light Boaalster. 40.U0

l.alilr IV pound Hat . i " '"
Ladies or (ieuU Cluiiuleea I1" 1,1

Ideals . 10, m
K W. FLETCHER.

Axeul 1,'iuaiilU uuuirrsadlsloo, "it..u

. . . .
I IIUMIK If I 1111

Polydore Proprietor.

For TUESDAY, WED-

NESDAY, THURSDAY
33 PER CENT OFF on

15 Tailor
Made Suits

"Ws sis dstsnaissd thai there ihall ba m (lull dayi il tins attire."

Wash (ioods.

Biggest line in tOWfl sse displty in middle window.

Black Hose with feet, 26c,

Klack Hose drop stitched, 2Ao.

Agents Mufti

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL Monmouth, Ore.

-a--w"ii

Kasy Etunning, CieAti Cutting.
Hull Bearing

Tlu-- v un guaranteed, ':tli und thsm,

Hansford & Thompson,
B01 Alain Street.

Hotel Pendleton
Under Nt v.

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Bar and Billiard Doom

fhc Lest Hotel

Van Dran Kros.. Props

Atioiieo fl

Uk f it i tnv

sct

demand fob qraoi tTsi rha iIbibii iur
urail itiles ol the Normal Hi t lnriii( Hie iat
real It eeea BMsoh i. n um iBjpply i . n,,n.
Willi I rem BMB M fTMi Bat Math,

TATS OSSTIFIOATmI ivn I'II IuMas am.
.lent n me aveaarart inr the bum I uaUaBataai o.i

, ld take .late paper on Kta'tnalinit
Sirmix Vi adeeiie ami I'mteasinnal l ournr Well

equipped i ianunx neaartMMM auBfaaai tauxe
Irmii ll'JO In lli.'i (fi year Kxtl term uin. Sept 17

i ui oatafixjiM ooetalalBjB nni lafanMUiea 1"-- .
i' i. AMPSSi I . PreaMaajl

nr J a V BUI I KK. Mi . rtiary.

Mowers

nanaxement

Give Us i Trill.

Kates $2.00 a day

Special Kates by

Weak or month

Headquarters for Traveling Men

In tailern Oregon.

Successors to J. C. Moore

lei si mi
UIHI UAHVl At Hrup

Klexaotly Steam Healed

I'.uropean flan
Block and a half frum depait.
Sample Uuutn In . miiu 1 1 inn

Hooni Kalc .SOc. 75c. $l 00

es e

ride a CRESCENT

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday i eaeh week I will ie at ii- - Kirsl National Hank
office to receive isaled bids on lots t wul Nnn. 6, h, lit and
17, about r,,' Masks, nw in the Independent ware-
house; aUo about 800 taeki r this years vXiu I Mservs
the privilegs of rejeotini any or all bids. AddfsjM na l'n-dieto- n

or Pilot Rock. Telephone fendieton or ranch on
Utw reek. J sniTM.

.1
A sure remedy for lice and mites.

International i'otiltry loaal keojte the hens heallliy, mica grit aids dltfeetluii,
Hone meal ives BtnaagUl to ywung chicks.

HONK MICAU
A clean, inolfeiisiM but nutritious fertiliser for your lawns.

C. F. ColeSWOrtliy Pou,try and Supply Depot

If you ride this season

For Health, Strength and (I
Ol einl .

Moens,

1

Furnisbed

Itored

. KKS LICE KILLER

Jill muMi ulu.


